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NO INSOLVMN ACT.

It is now quite evident that the Gev.
ernuent bas no intention, this session at
least, of bringing in a new Insolvent
Act.

So far, the country lias been in a higli.
iy prosperous condition, sa the 'want of
suai an .Act has not been seriously feit,
but just as soon as a reàction Sets in and
wa again feai the Stringenoy of liard times
it wili be fcnnd that the present ebaotio
Statu of affaira wiUl fot anawer.

At prasent te want of au Insolvent
Act bas a tendency to ourtail crodait
amonget 'wholesale dealers,' ana ix that
way, it may net be altogether an uimix.
ed evil, but while iL bas a tendonoy to
ma1ka ou r wholesale merchantà look more
8arply after their customers, iL aise bas
the effeet 'of 6urtaiixg-our national credit
abrada. 'We 'bavé bafore pointed out
that the effect of the want of au Act
compelling the fair divi 'sion of a debtor'a
estato haà ixnpairadl our cdt iu the
Engliali markets, for the Simple reason
that oreditora se far away must always
be at a great disadvantage as oonpftrcd
with créditors close at band, espe-cialy
when the law, or rather the want of it,
allows the first cânie ta ha serve in faeu
no niatter whether the others get any.
tbu2g or not,

Wessythatalthongli thisatate of affaira
caunot lat long, the absence of aun hol.
veut Act may not be altogether an un.
iied evil. If it makas dealers more

careful iu bnying. &ndýwarns; theux that
It is not 8o easy ta get whitewasbed as it
fonnezly was iunar the. old- law, it- *11
bavo servedl a good purposa, but sooner
or later we think that Geverrument wvill
be conipeiledby public opinion ta bring

forward a thorougli and coonproheonsivo a careflul investigation of tio eubj eot tuis
Iusolvont Act that will put a stop at is tho only conclusion wvc eau arrive nt,
once and forever ta the legal. trieking; ana iL goe to prove whaitt wo have alray
ana Sharp practice that is now resorted avanod, that on smnali and valuable
ta by dr 7 or and oreditors alike. goodii tho duty tiheuld be lowerod sa se

_______________ta taiko away tic inceutivo ta snxuggle.
A IfYTRY.Ii this prineiplo woro kopt in viow

Evey oe a al itqtained-ithtrae and tioed upon by the Goverunuent, w
Evey oe a ai aquantew:t trdoare satisfied that sinnggling rouid be

knows that thora is a grent dciii of srnug. muci moro rare tien iL now is, and
Éling carried on botwcen the 'United that time aînmonut of dittv eolleeteil
States ana Canada ; tlmàt tho emuggiingwedbegatrtn tpoe.
exisasaolely on accoutit o! the higli tarif _________

imposed by the Governent, and thaï iL ANOTHIR WAMM0U.
cannot bie stopped unless the dutios are
Iowereil or entiroly done aîway with. A In our Oct.ober numnhar we drew
vary pertinent jproof as ta the citent ta tho attention of tho tnade iu gencral, ana
wlîioh this pnactico is carried un in the Jewlrv tnade lu particular, te the
Amênican gooa ooming into Canada, folly of trusting valuables te the kceplug
may iie found ini a conuparison between of I<oy.locking Safas.
our mtaternant of the goode we import Our remares et that rime were inapired
frein te States and their statement of by the faet that only a few days pravious-
the ainount ofgoodatliey seli taus. Tali- ly, a Toronta jowelry finr Lad, freux this

ulatd te fgure stnd husvery defeet, been rabbed of over $8,000
Canadien imports of Americun gooa worth of goode, which, up te this Lime,

for tho year eading 8Oth June, 1881- bave net beau recovered or aven traeed.
American Expert figures ... 889,512,876 lu the article in question wc pointed ont
Canaian Imnport "... 80,704,112 the woaknass of kcy-locking 8afés and

- warned onr readers not ta put nuy faith
Diserepaney, $2Î808,764 in thenu, ne matter biw complicatedl and

Thero ara tbree poseible explanations safe they may appear ta the uninitiatad.
.of thia discrepaucy. (1.) That the. Min. We are gla te kno W that in sorne
ieter ef Finance, fer political effeet, bias quarters ontr warning was productive of
discouixted ana thus Tedued the amount, geed and that the aid key-locking safes
of eux American imports inerder te show wara replaed by sinmething more
a favorable balance in support of tia modern and raliable.
National Policy thaory. (2.) That this Wo are enly sorry Lbat eux advie was
discrepancy represents the différence bie. nef. followea in aIl casaes wbhere sueh Pro-
twéen Lbe actual price at whioh thme geoda tection -vas in use. Rad it beau, the
were purohasad and the pries t whioh predent article would probably neyer
they were entered for duty; in other hiava beau written, and the vietitns of Lhe
ivords, it8 hows how much disbonest mu-. 1«gentlemanly burgliia" 'woxld SO.I have
porters bave obeated the Government been lin possession of mucli valuable
out cf by means of falso invoices. (8.) property.
That this discrepancy represents the The robbery in question was that of
amounit of gods amnggied int the Maes. 'W. C. Fox & Co., jowelers, 129
country. Ring Streot East, of this eity, whe, by

The finaL arplanation wa dianuiss at rea 'son of tbis very defect of thair safas
once as being only ufferca for political werc rebbed of over $8,000 worth cf
eeet and iùmrthyo e! Ca~ian, states- goode. As a full accounit cf the rebbcry
mnen. wilI be found in another celumu, we

As for the second, whiilc iL is certain will simply say lie, that the robbery
that this discrcpancy cevers tic amount would liardly bava beau attompted had
of gonds flint ara passait ln by way of t.he goods bean protecta by firat-ohasa
false invoices, yat we ara glad, te think safes..
that tbia custn la net general ana Iliat The Store liud every ather protection-
the imount ia comparativaly saui. We -lighted gas, private watchman, police,
aro-iuchîned«to Lbink that fully swo rail- men Pzs,ý.7g contlnQ?'ýy, and aven %
lionà of- this discrepaney is cansed by family i--ing qverhea1, but in spite of ail
amuggling, ana fliat the fan- anount is tfxese precautions, the burglars appear ta
made np by the gooas srnuggiea sna tic have secured Lhetr booty net ouly with-
*goodu passea in by-false'invoicas. After 1 ont any difficulty, but withont lexving
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any trace whcroby thoy may bo dctoctod, AREI YOTJ INSUP.BD?
or the Cocas rooovered. IL scome2 that Probably no Subject, in these days of
cach of te preprieters carried koys of destructive nonflagratious, is More im*-
the Mafe, one te nit cash look, and tlîat 1pratta hto i.I'tt ioier
thoir koya wvcreoyeer out of their pos. iotn hnttte ioiaatr et
session. Meorcovor, tîteso keys wero of Iancou, and we are 80rry te Say tliat in
sucli pectîliar construction as to mako îuanly cases it receivas but al very amal
their owncer8 belioeo that the;ir safcs ware portion of tho consideratien duo ta its Im-
absolutely burgiar-proof. <portance. WVhto to the tlioroughly trainoda

Thtis probably wvas the case, and liad business mnan, adeqaînto fire itisurailco 19
the burglars beeu coînpelled te force the a nccessary adjunet of bis businoas, te

saf opîtiL s ~oretlîu pobale Mta untraîued and UnEthiliking, iL is ansaf opn, t ii âorotha prbabe tat «uprofi table oxpeîidituro of mnoey that
thoy wotuld eîtheornover have made the is made more oftoi at tlie solicitatien
atteinpt, or oRue hava beou dotceod ho- of theo insuranco agent, than for auy
féo they coula have coinploed <he job. conviction of its praotical nooet3sity.

Tha detcectivcs, ne8 usual, have nothing Ne greator errer than thisi oould be
te, advanco but theories, but their thoory practiced by any business man, for facta
Soomus, nt all ovents, te bo a souud wvhichcan scarcoly be eontradiotedl, faru-
one this timo, althougli it will afford bnt isti abundant evidence tiret tires wlll e-
littie Satisfaction te ',elssrs. Fox & Ca. te cur in spite of the greatest possible pro-
kuow that tho robbers probably viaited cautions te prevent them. This being
thoir rcaidonce sud securcd iîua teok the case, it boones the imperative duty
wax impressions of thoir keys wvhilo tboy of every business man te guard &gainst
wcro asleop. Wo say that this is tho most Possible hass £rom this source by adequate
probable explanation of the remarhable ineuranco in seule resporniible company,
case wvitilhîwli thoy executod this rab. nud tRie refusai or nogloct te provide
bery, for iL was alniost procisely in a sîi against such a oontingeuey is net unfre-
ilar niannor that they ebtained the keys quelîtly attonded With Serions ]ess te the
ai Messrs. WV&sb & Trowern's safo for the creditor8, and utter ruin te, tir merohant
Scptembor robbery. wlose conduet bas mnade suob a thing

L is quite [vdctome this ana var- possible.
ious othoi: iobberios of a similar kind, Probably overy oue ai us caîn ôali 'te
that kecy.lockirîg Safes, howvover perfect mind instances ef marchants who have
thoir Iocks, are entirely worthloss in the beau reducod frein independence te pov-
face of such an eperation as let.ailed crty by thoir failuro te comply witia this

ubeve an 1 th onl saf ay O eping very important business requireinant ; and
valuablos is te, sccuro the eafes in whieh the wonder is that with se many warnings
they are stored by combination locke. before their ayes, thero are any merchants

Even those, as wo have beforn pointedl te be found blind enougli te stand in their
out, are net absolutely burgiar-proof, but ow light anad thus deliberately run the
they nt loast do awvay wîith more than risk of commerical shipwreck.
hah! the risk. The balance may bo We submit that this question of adeqnate
miniwisedl by keeping the store well firo inseuranco ia one Of the Miost imper.
lighited up at nlight and anl honest and tant that can engage the attention o! any
vigilant wvatcian te look after iL. b cs mati, either wholesale or retail.

Good safes are now se ohec.p thaï: auy IL is net> onough te .ba inaured, fo a
morohant whe trusts to the oid.fashioned o
olles on account of te oxpense ispen merchant may bie that, and stîi in a posi-
Wise axîd poluad fooliahi. The sîiglit tien te bc rwned by a genoral bura eut,
addit.iunal expeiîse involved ù, pro euring What is wanted, iii for oach merchent te
the miodornt improveuxours ls more than have an inaurance commenstiràte with
coînpeubatedl for by the inercased pro- the amount of stock he carnies, se tiret
teotion secured and the poace of mind iu case of a swceping firo, ho will net bo
resuiltin- frein the knowlcdge that avery. orippied, ruinaid entirely. Se necessary
thing lbas beau doua that can bo donc to bas adequate fire inaurance become that
secure sîîfety.

To auy o! eur readors who have net we fiud it bas becoine a genorai custoin
yot discarded their key-lockiug safes ive among mauy ofour largest anadwealthie8t
would say . dont trust te them, any long. whelesale merchants te, inorease. thair
er than it will Lake yen te Cet a nev a.nd insuranca day by day for short date
modern safo in their place.

Tho lobses we bave chroniclea aboula PoII%' -luxing .their sason of larg in.
b.i sufficient wannand a word io tha ports, deoming iL tee great a risk te atUow
wise la sufhic1Cfl. tueijr prdnpary azmemt, of insuranca, te,

Stand againet thair ino 'rcasod stock, oven
thougli Lie danger ba only for a fow days
or woeks at tlie meut. If the wealthiest
oannot tiltord te, beconie thoir ewu under.
wniters, by running unnecessary riske, i.
stands te roason tRiaL te tha average
business man adequato insurauce is a
mater ef vital importance, aa eheulit
be.delayod ne longer thaît it Lakzes te fluad
eut tRio amount o! stock and get the polioy
prop i rhy omoeeuted.

A very important faotor in thn question
of fire jusurace, is the standing and ne-
liabillty of, -thie eompany insured in.
Miauy poopie mun away witix Lhe nietaken
notion that auy Insurance Company is
goad anolîgh, and if thiey are insured, at
ail tboy are Baie enougli. Tbore nover
wvas a more absurd idea, and as a ruie this
class of insuroî-a geL into smUxi Mutual
Coînpanios, with littie capital, leas respen.
sibility and ne dispotion, te, pay, and
tho resit is that when loss by fire, doos
cent they are untiblo te CeL a Single
dollar frein the company, who wil ramse
any and aery possible legai quibihe lu
order to Cet rid o! paying thie ciaim.

Cenapetition in Lie insuranca business
le se keon that thera is but littie differ.
once betwoen the rates of reliable and
irresponsible comparlies, and what hittio
thare s.s .ioeta counterbalancedl
by tie additiouai risk the insurer ruse.

As a rule clteap insierance, means unsale
and risky isu rance, and is dear at any
price.

We cannot botter couelude than by
giving ot readars the advioe we gave
thein nearly threa years age, advice.wbichi
we sinaerely trust will'be followodbyally
Whoe have neglectea this very important
queStion.

Always koep yeux stock ana proporty
insured.

So that iL iia insured lin some, first
class compauy tha.t bas a reputatlon for
honorable doaiing.

.ýRead yeux poliey carefully and ac
that yen comply faitixfà(fy withl its me-
qiteenxter-

If yen insure lin more than one cern-
pany sea that yeux polioles are made con-
current, ana net eaci company aiowed
te insure a particular kind er quantity of
Cooas.

Thora being -se very little difference
betwei the rates ef strong and weak: in-
surance companles, iL will pay Yen te
have the eat if iL dees cost yen a tridle
more; iL is a great avantsge te be in a
company that is financially strong.
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"Haro je sometlting Dow in the way of
ornamouetation,' a ecalesman in a large
up.town joelry store said, epening a
box and exitibiting a monster beetia four
incites in leugtit. About iLs body vas a
soiit gela band, loeked by a iny goid
paaloek, Le witich was attacltcd a costîy
gold ebain, about two incites in leugtit,
instened te a pin. Thte beotle'e briok
glittened in the.,Iigbt, having beau
treated te a drase cf gold, and as iL Juin.

boe along iLs legs 'wonked in a curions
fashion. 'I's a shawl pin. Youenate
in ie tisa te fasten lace or a sitawl, or

peritape wurn on te bonnet, te insect
crawiling around tho leugtit of thé cliain.
Titey arc perfectly harmlesa and net ex-
pensive, as théy liv6 on itair-that le,
titey have neyer beau seen te est. Thtis
eue 'ias brougit fitéré te niount, wçhich
ie a veny fine opertioti, as thé legs aud
atannoe are aIl se delicate. After ail,
tera ie nothing objectionai about theut,

except te ides, of baving titen crawl over
yen. Tiîay aIl cerne froni Southi Amenica
and the only lot now in te city is Le lio
takan te France, wlîere te owiner will try
Le introduce. the fsino.ern.te.
Tiîay cost frein tan to, fifty dollars, de-
ponding entirely upc» te mounting of
the ring. There je notiting crue] about
it, as tlîey are boand loosely, ana thé geld
bas ne effeet upon Lheà iiicd sidea.-

In Brazil te fushion of wearing
beetles is cerried te a great extént. A
well knowin resident bas a beetie 'with a
collan cf gela 'nhiia neets et te top,
aud je titera ornamented with a diamond
cf great value. Tite inseet bas a cage,
surrounded by te plants enion-, whioit it
lives in iLs native staté, ana uothiug ie
nagiectad te mako it as comfortable as
possible. But te most popular inseat
usad for an ornement in Brazil le a smell
phtosphtorescent beetle. These are often
wrn fasena in te itair, sud as thé Ltwo
phtospitorescent or life*giving spots ara on
Loiteaes cf thé heed, the black insect je,
cf course, invisible 'irlen iu thé reveu
bocks cf the fair Brezilians. Twenty or
Lhirty cf titasa beetles wil trew eut a
llcght sufficiant te rend. by, and whén ar-
rauged arond thé head in a circle or
greîmpedl over the forehead and hea in
place, tae affect ie beautiful.

Severai years ago a New York lady
gave a manqtenadé bell at lier summar
bous in Newport. The dancing was .on
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te lawn, nud te gucBes ivero requeeteil of poliehedi fii ei<i-sblarlis or deg.eicin
to bia thoera haïf au heur before dant. Thoi being proferred, ns tboy take a lino poliell
itostess. were tite costume of niglit, and in end olosely resemblo the feesil ocrai
dayliglit lier blacet dress, covored witlt Favesites, that ie alec useid, and wvion
ivy beaves, (lia not attract ejiaciai at- highly Peliied te delicato celle titat
tention, but wvbeu s11e alPpeRTod in the Ncre once te home of te coraI peiyp
gay throug after darnt sie prnEtle3d R~ are di stinctly visible, and ns a wboie ne-
perfeot blaze of liglit, ana vas tito contre' sembles heoeyorb.
of the aduiiring and wondening coOtpanfy. 1An exponsive CetItmo wae a capo
Tremulous waves of reddieh.-yollew flame mnade of an extrernely rare hiiuîuitig bir1
seemod te meva over ber entiro drcss Tito wvhobo bird was hardly langer thait
'iviile in a cap on ber bead glnea oneOl one's titumit and on its breast a single
great fiory star. The cause ef titis il- patch ef geld vias feund about au inlt iii

lumination was te phespherescent iight lerigLil. Tho eleak wvas eonipesed whlly
ef' mere titan fiva titeusand tire flies. For ef these patehes8, nd in te sunI glit
weeks prenions te te bail te designer cf Wuet have vieid ith te golden flbece.
the costume lied, been steing away tire The bîrds are valued nt $Ll0 eaeli.
flies, and on te dey of lite fete thoy were A lady ini St. Augustine ereatedl a sou-
rapialy put on the drees. As te liglit. satien by appearing in public witi Cà
giving spot ie on te ventral burfaee, ecl chamelcon, resting on liter lienddnees,
oe vias placed on its back haela dewn by and hold thora by a delieete ailmer eliain.
a fine silvar wire. se skiifully cauglit that Tbe littloearcatuire vars perfectly Laine
iL coula not turn over or escape, and was and miade no attenipt te escape; but when
injured. The star was fermed of tnany toucei by any ether titan iLs owner, its
beeties. throat puffed up ana curieus waves of

In Jamaaica a large betle, thé Lam- celer passed ever te wihole body, raugiug
pyris, is used by ladies. SemeO ef the fromn doep green te daxk brewu. Snitll
phosphorescent beaties uscd bY theut lizards are used ini Egypt by some cf te
gîve ont lighits that lhave te hé sen te hbc, native ladies as ornements. ana lie Itaif
appraeiated> and more than, twenty dif. concealcd in te drapery titat ovorbangs
fanant kinde are used, reprcsenting as the face. Tita red clawied soldier arabe
many difforent degrees of ligitt, sh1itde, are sometîmes usei in Mexico as pins.
tint, etc. One, the Pygolexnpis, bas a IThe crab is disloed frein iLs stolon shel
nicli orange celer, cltanging te yeleow, ana given a beautiftul pearly one, or oe
flickening in intermittent flashes cf Iigit; thet bas been plated wiitit gold or aimver.
enether, caiiedPhoturie, je curions i*or the Fasteca te te lace by a pin and eh-lin,
graduel increase of liglit it shows; cern- tbepy mate unique ornaaiénts.--Jeidrel)'i
menaing witm a feint readish lino, iL Circiclar.
rapidly grows iu brillianoy, finaliy_________
blazing like a torcli, a ricli green light,
ana thoan dying away te reappear egain. A.BRAHAM LOUSIS BREQUET.
They at.tract other light-giving beatels, (A nIoGRAPRICAL SRUTC11 DY 1). N4. IN .lg
and frequently numbens cf lasser lights Uhtritiach Zig.]
are sean flitting aronnd teni, c'nhbining
red ana yellew liglits cf tae greatest brul. WViat a volume cf incautive contoem-
lianey. Other uses are made cf tîtese plation te te gnowing 'watchmaker le
beautiful creaturas than ornemente. Tra- conuectedl with te itonoréd name cf a.
velers bave fasteued thein te their feet man 'imit, among te Itorolegers cf
and carried baskets of wicker to light their Europe up te our Lime, lias been oe cf
way in Lhe derk. te grcatast aud meet ekilfuli mastera.

Snakes bave beau used as ornements, Born in want lu te year 1747, in Non-
the amali inoffensive green suakes baing anburg, switzeinla, whitber bis father,
thé meet popular, on accunt cf thair wbe vas a marchant, was fonced te fly
beauty aud tarinlees nature. Thay ccii froni France, for thé sake cf bis religion,
arouud te ar, alingiug on vitlî ail the lha ebowed aven lu carliet clîilditood a
touAaity cf thair golden joweiea imitatons deap iinteruet li horology, wiiia etood iu
tiat are ncw se feshicuablé. Animais or higi réputa in bis native tewn. The
parts cf tbem, thougli naturally teo ad- parents decided ta let him Icaru watoit-
juncte cf barbarie spiéndor, are greatly maing, bat the fatiter dicd wlan tae boy
tised in thea make-up cf fashionable toilets vas bareiy ioyen yeans old, leeving the
of thé présent day. soe cf thé baud. iaow ana child in miseny.
.omest elee buttons ana sLnd s are made Misfortune, iowarérr, lies cft-e» beau
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the incentivo te geuitis; and se it was ini
this case. The mnother, after a lapse cf a
year, married a watchmakor, Who on-
joyed universel estcem on ccount cf bie
nierai qualitios, and thc youta accepted
withl joy tho invitation cf his etopfathur
te become hie atpprontico. L.4t tho moue-
tenoua, sedentary pursuit, tho reguiar
and atrictly ir#8peeted ivork cf the work-
shop was littié rolisbcd by him, and tho
actual progreas mado did net juatify tho
higli expeotatiens entertcined of him. lux
fact, ho mado ne progrs, and ivho
knosvs if thie great gonius nxiglt net
haveo disappeared altegether under ex.
istiug circurnatances, if hie eteptathor
lied net resolved te leave Neucnburg, and
go te Paris. WVhen tho change wae c.
conxplished, lie artieled hie stepsen te a
wvatehmaker i'. Varseilles, for further in-
foà,mation, who was a vcry eminent
master cf the art, au~d wvhe, as seen as lie
happily recognized the inherent qualities
cf the boy, began te dovelop and culti.
vate theni, se mucli se that even after a
short period un hie work8shep a complote
change hail talien place in him. Labors
wbieh lied been once hie deteatation, bé.
came hie pleasure, and manipulations,
whiohi witli aIl possible endeavor, coula
net bo mastered, woro acquircd in a short
tuie witllout oxertion. Ali his cape.
bilitie8 suddenly deovelopcd, inatigated by
tho love and confidence wvhich bis master
ever demongt.-ated for him, in a moat
aurprising manner.

Witbin a few menthe after complot ing
hie cpprenticosbîp cf threo ycars, lie liad
the mi8fortune cf loesing both his parants
and the duty deveioped on liii et se
tender an cge cf providing for hie younger
siLters and brothers. And how diligeutly
and uutiricg worked the Young man. ne
bore %vitb pleasure evcry privation te sup.
Port them iii houer.

Although an excellent workman, ho
feit humref deficient in cstrenooey and
uxethematic8, witheut whioli ho con-
sidorod it impossible te arrive at a
greùter perfection in hie art. Ho cern.
menced a stili groater degreo of frugaliFy
and eliunnod tho moat trifiing expeuses
for tho purchaso of pleasuro, and this,
United te an itiring diligence" soon
enabled bumn te enroil hims6if in the clase
c)f Professer Mern, in the achool of
Mlazarau in Parie.

But the uncrsuming and knowledge
serking Young horoboger did net remain
bidden te the celebrated professer; ho
soon singled him eut from among hie

soheolare, '.ot alono by the distinguiehied
praise wlicli ho peid te the worke cf thé
Young artisan, but aise by tho etill
greeter honor cf eetabiisbing porsonai re-
lations withlihim. And uothiug more do.
cisively infiuonced Brequot'e future greet
achievomonte bott as horoieger and as a
niechenicien then this intimate relation
whioh; aprung up betwcon the greet man
of jettera and the Young wvtohimaker,
wvlo roconized in the study cf theory the
secureat mens of olevating humeoif be.
yend nicdioority in hie caliiug.

Aftor having worked for a umbor of
yeara in the different workshope cf Paris,
ho purchceed, with bis saving8 and the
assistance of hie frienda, a oad bouse
in the vioinity cf the hotel de ville, ana
coluxeneed business on hie own count.
Aithougli very excellent in hie puramît,
13e wva far frem enjeyiug & Europecn
fainé.

I-lis colobrity wae meinly due te a
watehmckor Arnold, ini London, who
'with more dieinteroetednesa assistaid him
with cli the means ait hie command. The
French flevolutien causedl the Young man
te beave France fer soveral years; lie
ivout te England, and engaged himslf
uninterruptedly with watohes se ex-
tremoly vainable fer their assistance te
miatheniatical sciences.

W~lieii the internaI affaira became set-
tlcd, lie returued te Paris, and his on-
deavors net clone brouglit him famé, but
aise, wvhat heppened more aeldom-
%vealth. He was appointed heroloeor cf
the marine, and finally was accepted as
moinher cf thé Royal Acadomy cf
Scenco--an houer wvhich i8 se rarely be-
stowed. Llenceferward, his famé spread.
]3esides hie astronomical clocha, which
are diffused in thé observatorice cf al
parts cf the werid, ho mauufactiired artis-
tic clocke ana watches, adorned with thé
nicat splendid emnaments ana cases for
the kings and potentates cf Europe. A
largo coiectien cf clocha and watohes cf
ail k-inde mado by bum, is preservod in
thé Tuileriesin Parie, and Versailles.

lu thé workshop, Breqnet was solemn
andbilent, a pattern, in evory respect,
for hie workman, but in social int-ercoursé
ho was geniai and amiable, ana wae
mueli souglit fer a:id respect-ed in all thé
iupper circles cf aociety.

Ieo corresponded with thé greatest ma-
thematicians ana philosophera cf thbe
age; Le scientiflo man of eminence ever
loft Parie without having paid him a
visit.

But thé man river remained cinge fru-

gai and unassuming in his surreundinge ;
theo mall cottage in which ho feunded
lis business rotmained for lifty ycars bis
home and workshop. Ho doparted ini
tho fuil enjeyment of hie famne, ini the
year 1823, highiy honorcd by bis col.
Magues, and deeply nxeurned by ail thosG
whom lie liad in the tnost manifold
branches of indastriai pursuite, asssted
both by deed and counsol.

A DIAMOND TESTER.

A correspondent telle of aunamueing
incident that ocourred on a train tlîct was
crOssiflg tho flooly Molltaine : A trave.
ling peddler undertook in the cars to oeil a
large"I diamond "ring to a miner, who
bcad his pile.

"H lump," said the miner, after criti.
caliy excmining the ring, Ilthey'vo got
common atone up in the diggint, where
I've been that'l cut that diamond ail to
piecos V"

IlIf you'l find a piece of atono that
wiil cnt dliimond 'IlI give it toyou," re-
p]ied the pedd]ler.

Ai riglit," said tho miner, "lif I can't
eut that diamond with a atone I buy it
cf yen.",

Thoreupon the miner teok the ring in
hie band and ptilled from hie vest pookot
a amail piece of brewn.iooking atone,
similar to a bit cf daric free atone, except
the grain was very fine, and with this lie
prooeeded cooiiy to out and scratch the
ildiamond"I with several ugly-iooking
gashos. A group cf passengers that bail
gathered about the miner waa amazed,
but, whule they amiled the peddiei: with
hie "ldiamond" vithdrow discomfited.

"lThat littié p)iece cf brown atone," ci-
plained tho miner, "jei a piece cf corandum
that 1 got in the Rocky Mountcins, and
its the best diamond tester in the world.
Lt won't scar a genuine diamond but it
will everlaetingly eut up pieces cf glass or
quartz."-Exchange.

THE SANCY DIAMOND.

The art cf diamond-cntting je uaually
suppcsed te have been invented by Louis
van Berquoni, cf Bruges, in 1456; but
closer enquiry shows &bzat ho only intro-
duced important improvements into a
method already in use. Lt is said that
there were diamond-poliehers at Nurem.
berg ini 1878 .and the same trade was ox-
ercised early in the following century in
Paris, %hbre a cross-way callo& "lLa
Courarie," once inbabited iby the work.



nies, stili existe atnong tho diminilîing
roles or the past. Nor is it to bo sup.
posedl that this art was entiroly unknown
to more anoient nations. Ix' India, from
thi, ettrlicat times, a modo of releaing
dite crysai frein it; native 11118k wae cm.

* pioyed, iwhiclî probabiy differod Isea in'
principia tlhan in' application fromn Viat
iIoW ilBed in London and Amsterdamn.[ 'rî gemi.ongravers of antiqîîity net only

j worl<ed omtonsively witlî the diainond-
point butin soiO :Cse ongravcd the

indoinitable " t ieî In' the Duke
Zof 13adfiord'e collection, for instance, je n

diatuonid engraved with the lîeasi of
1Poidonius, and ono bearing a portrait of

-a Roman ýeC - rr was te o een at the
»Èarie Exhibition, 1878. It je question-
eaÏl0 4~~tBrqueni firet introduced the

motfcý,.ettix'g diaulonde into regalar

[act âàýmpoyed for tho purpose (ho
,îI1 h powder of tho gem itecif,

preisely after the modemi fashion. In'
1475, ho made his firat oxperirnent of te
-perfect cnt " on threo rougli atones sant

~' bitn by Oluarlis the Blold, who wae famed
for hie magnifience in' jeweie. ail three
woe worn by tho unfortunato Duke of
l3urgundy, probisbly witb some regard te
safety a te splendor, in' his disastrous
batties with the Swis, but the talismax'ie
valne bad gene out cf (hem, se they were
Ingt wvkh the fortune of tlîeir owner, and
after max'y singula- adventures, found
llîeir way ocdi te the treasury of a sepa.
rate foreign potentate. The moat cola.
brated of these was the Il Sancy " diam.
end, a fiue stone of 58* carats. IL wae
pîcked tip e» the field of Nancy by a Swis
soldier, îvho sold it for a florin (o a
iriest ; unsuspiciously redispcaed. of by
bills for a searcely larger onze, and tran-
s1 îortedl by tho curronts ef cbance of (rade
te Portugal, wherc it figured in' 14180,
ameug.the crown-jewels of the unlueliy
Don Antonio. This monareli in' diffilul-
tios firct piedged, and thon sold it a
100,000 livres je Harlay de Sa
Frenchu nobleman, whose desco ,

i'icoias de Sancy, wvas indnced ta
tho gem in pawn foi- relief of a prsîn
ex\igeney cf tho crown ix' the trne cf
Hienri 111. For tItis purposo it ivas en-
rnsted te a servant ta bo carried toa ~

joweler at Metz ; but noithor servant ner
jowel reaohed their destination, ana the
conclusion seemed inevitable (bat the
:cînptation ba proved toc streng for the
wax' e fidelity. DeSax'ey alene iiever
wavercd in in' hie roliance on the devo-
tion of bis deptndent, and mainteait
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that only %vitl, hie lire weuld hoe have se. by (hem. Theo are four, and Lhcy woighi
parated %vitb tho proicue charge commit. rom tbrea tons 18 ewt, down te one ton
ted te juain. And in' filet, alLer Borneo and oe owt. The d;ctmotor cf liols whcol
furtiier acatreli lad been mado, tho mur- je 80 juchles, nnd tho flye are il, th'o Illilal
doed body of the mcsscîxger was fouinc î>y proportion, but as the flys arc drivox,
the roadside. It was opeued, and tho îvith eue pair of w!ueole to threw (hein
diamond waa discovercd in the stouxauli 1 ou exnd and reduco friotion, tho flys
Thusi, by a laet and dlespairing expoiont proper resomble n large sized bnru
of fidelity, this nameles e o bafflod hie door, and the ivay (bey ruake the
focs nt the very instant cf aeeo.,mnbing ta wiud biow is wfili. 1 iih new de-
thein, ami left te poBterity the mnory scribe thlo time tra:n. Tho main wheel

pfan action briglitcr than thc gom whose is 28 juiches; diamoter, while the barrai is
safety it seoured. Through som un 16 iliechos, witlà i capacity fer two feet ef
kuewn obaunl the , Sancy -diainond lino. Liront wlicel has 180 teeth ;centre
came into tho possession ofJamîes Il. of 120 ; third 120; with pinions of 12, 16
Enugland slmared bis exile, and was dips aîîd 1. Tbis briuge me down tu the Es-
od et by hum Ilfer a consideration te( hie capement, whioh ie the fair.famod.ono--
royal lîost. The Il well-bcloved "Loui the gravity. Thie one ie calied the thre-
wore it in' the agrafe of bis bat nt hie cor- legged, andi j formcdl of two wliels îvith
nation, and it rested qaietly ix' the trea. three tecb ecd on Berne arsber, witb
ury at the Tuileries until tho troubles of t;P)co betwoen, and in' this 8pacc cernes
et the Revelution once more set iL in the lifting pallots, wvhiel, are driveil by
circulation it found ;ta way te Spain, wa8 thie Weigbt, nnd as sean aq the penduinin
eeld by Godoy to Prince Demidoif, and sswings againet tlhe lifced pallot it is ro-
purehasod freint him. by Sir Jamsetjoe laseai, tiîuc alewing the paliet or arun te
Jejeebhcy for tin sun Of 20o'0oo florins. propel the ponduinni on itq opposite pas-
And liere or the presesa its scory onde sage, where the sanme lction takos pince
-Frasers' Magainze. and a corresponding impulse is givcn.

Thiseoscapement takes away ail iniper-
TUE LARGEBT CLOCK IN THE fectionx ef trains, as thie woigbt ef pailet

WORLD artn nieone give impulse. Thie dlock
Tho great and largoat dlock in' tîxe bzats two seconde ; longth ef pendulluni

world was cox'traetod fer in' tie year et 18 004-1000 foot from: suspension te lino;
our Lard 1847, and starteid .tnn i of oscillation; woighit cf bail 686 Ibe. ;

1859, and started e(riking in' July of ( helnc t fch s upeands1i0o! arng rcl inck;,
saine ycar, aithougli the construcetion wae;ice iead16 fa nhtik-
noarly completed ix' 1854 by (lie firit Mr. glass luscd in' dials, 2j tons, ndwith iron
Dent, a big taise axnoug watclî and dlock ceet £5,884. Geing part takes 20 mini-
makers at tlie present day. The arehuiteet tLes te wund; depthl cf Wall for %veiglits
wae Sir Edmund Beckett Dennison, who 17idfc; il 22 foot dimeter saoignctso!
as a ddsigner in' iorology, bas ably provcd 'viude dian 2U cet ; loter 1 foot hof
himeîf on the top percli. iut ad2Rt;legf 1 e;th

The dlock ix' its generai design je of peuiduluin rosi je ccmpensatiug, witii an
(bat kiand known as (ho pia"forin Linc, appliance fer reguiating. Tho ceat ef
and-its plates mensure 10 foot ovor ail; this eleck, in' addition Le diale and luande3
thec onds are buit inte the Wall, wlile (lie as above notcd, was a littie un dcv £8,400,
bracing resembles (lie trusing cf our making the dlock when finished coet thîe
~idges. There are Lhree trains of wheeis: stim of £8,784. The writer cf tbis will

*ké, timetrain ix' centre ; lieur strike train noever tergot tlie beautiixi sounds efthde
the loft; quarter train cx' the riglit. bells wihicb the dlock gives out when

ho1i main vilieeIs are 40 incises ix' diain- etriking. The large bell is heard tan imiles
oter, whîile the cern lifters for lîsumer off, and tluo amail once tour te fivo. This
tale are 38 in diameter. There us only dlock ie reported giving an errer et only
one cam lifter on main houfc-whel, witli 90 seconds per annuin ; but the appliances
10 came and 8Jt inch fis' of steel. for regulating by making it fabster or
In' this connection thxe above strongtli sloecr as our city cbservatery does. do-
le necessar on pxecnnL of (ho bars ue frein foruning an idea what iL
WC;ght cf the-haminer to be raiseid, (420
Ibo.) tc strike;ýtho great 15-tex' bell. The miglît bc if left alones for oe ycar.- W. A.
quarter câline bammers are much lighter HE.%DR,£, in' the lVatcltmaker a'î< i tlewa-
bain .u3vQ-tion to-the belle to bo struck trorker.
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BUSINESS OHANGES FOR FEBRLUARY. won clissolved and hoe contluod witli apparently 14 je'velry r ta ............ 276
poor suces, nalîlighi atiouacaupleof year8ago 60 Cead rings .............. 180

Daniel Kennedy. jowelcr, Springlipld. Ont balis lie ciaitned ta have a suipitis of 86.000. Nowis 40 gala lookets ........................ 200

sala P'nt; Goardon & Scott, hardware, W'ngham. liabilities are 86,000 Outaido ereditora; nocif not 6 Albert Cead chainc................. .. 40

Ont., adivesttsng buiness for Salo;,lRobert expect a dividond. Cash ............................... 300

Mitchell, hardware andi tins. Chatswortii, Ont.,, Tla r amn upcasrprsien Cosiomoe' vatehes, chaîne, rings, oie., 1,000

ieaving fur léanitoba; lobert Bewell. atoves, circintedl at prosont about the lato, rabbory of

&o., Toronto, a8signed in trust; W. B. Dawson Moseirs. roi & Ca. of tis oit>' tiuai we thlnk it Toal .. ............ .. 8,805

& Co., hardware, Chîarlottetownl. Il E L,. business «el thai the gentlemen in question aula As said beforo a paid privato raltchsnan and a
fli future to lbu earried an by W. E. Dawson under cîcar thein up. It ls sala ibat nlot only dia the plcna eecniui> asn n ops

ouu syie Ean, &Co hadwre COIIangwod. obbore ftlie nil their jewelrY and custamers sing tlie store, tlie gas wvas tilways loft ligbiod at
Ont , about dassolving; WV. Paere, jewceler. Wvatches, but thai he> ba suficient knawledgo ngî,nfml'lvda h itoe h tr

Oratiile. Ont.. removcd ta Manitoba ; hlonnie of the trade and business ta tear out and destra>' nd ltu adoors lv on a e flter e s toed

&San, hardware, Charlottetowni, 1.E.h. dis. Ille Icaves ai tlie watolh repairing book kept by an tlie crk arrsaed.ho fndy th t frot da

aaiedAlln < hlrruana, hrdwre.Amhr- the filrm. Thtis is vùr>' unusual for ardinar>' locked, both douo of tho gala ajar and a bock
liurg. Ont.. hava dissoived, Allen continicas J. burgiars ta do, for aï a Taic thse> arec orae.A nte ~kdo a ole n

,Tonsinje~Io. Kng~on ded;C. J ji tue, miloh of a liurry ta get off ta care about baittet il is (,vident the robbors gai in tram th
Alien. jewekers. Toronto. apening brandli nt WVin. snobi trilles as avateli repair recards. WVe under- front whlich is iuept fast oardb> elhtsrn
nifeg stand that tue flrm arc aie asking a compromisocath Eo o a 0l poreràby a eytspric

_________________Ta he fir Croditsrspicont a th robbory @nbe, one to fit coch lock. and th~ 1 lèr Ly> have

BUSINESS NOTES. Tu tarloessiin asyî l net over been ontof thein p0sses8ion isr
MaiJ.Joxs~<,lb wel now jwcer a d the Creditars Phould dcznand aund hava a mettîyuc aass h sin iIhste

Xlt . J-IN404 th %vot kownlowlerofsatisfactary explanatian before thoy decide ta enîol tou dos t flie opnç ýîà*Ùw

Kingstoin, ig doad The business will be carried grant this favor Althougla ttiese supiiusli a te for. Thco dtutiv coeeçýA ou areen

on by ais su in fture.circtuîsiances are grovely talked about, %ve thînk 8,qmn daa t l l hee caea .... ievtc

Tuaigovernmeait haime dcaded ta do av.ay fliant ordiaiary fair play sbould provent any eue f-r obbr filndB taesi hol ocopisld icu

wîih bil stanips sn future A sensible mu% o %%a mailing 111Y charges out of thom until they have laavug e3 ,ase o could flotbl be acopiaicd, tond

t hink. su probably %% lit miust of our readers somethiaig saîbstantial, ta go upon The gento i uge>' ne e ll ju<d n u ligtt. Piceaa

C & J Aa.aat the weli knou<n jcuelry liran filnnquestion abould have the boncfat ai the the rolihers mn>' have visited tlie residenceo f

oi King St , Toronto. have cstablistied a hrauch doubt and bie beldi innocent tinti tliey ara prov en tise firm, and securiaîg their keys got wax impros.

of theîr business lin Winnipcg, Mr-. josephi Allcn i naît>', plons of tliem, aller whicti keys could casil>' be
being the manager OsEn of tlic most extensive and ni the samoe mode

Ti jcweiry trade of Toronto %vill soon lie wcll tise Iii>steriotls rabberies that lias takion place in ,WE received a fow days ago fa-rn a jeweier out
rc;rcscnted in Winnipeg if things go an a St the thle city for yvais %,ças prepetrated oi Siioda' wvet a traita ciraular uaaing tramn the iiow
proscrit rate BIr Chiarles R~obinson, of the niglit ai la8i week ni the store af Messrs. Fox & ceieîratcd (?) flause ai E. W. Potterson & Co. of
Sheffield flouse and MIr. Roberts. ai the Rossin Co.. 129 King St. Eat, the estimnted les ta the B(baton, U. S. A., liciter known to man>' of aur
flouse. having taken up stocks for the purpose prapriotors of the store entarmd and thecir custom- Tenders as the hero of thl mi Ctistom'a jewelry
af opening ont business tiiore ors lieing aver $3.000. The proprietors ai tho seizures ins Montresi. In titis circular Mr. Pot-

Mn. E. BERnTON, a YOUng and eiîergetic WatClî place, Mr Fax and Mr M. H. Saunders. have Dlot terson characterizes his ara-est and tue Beizure of

ni aker lins lionght out the ta-nde wnatch repaia-lug veryi extensive promises. bunt ba a fine stock, his goals. as , In li e .lift uîi1y with the

business of tao line Bir. Bilindeil. Mr. Baoton Their store la almosi imanediatel>' opposite St.1 Cuistornt' authoritie8," a înotlit %va » s i ay the

id a therougli mclîic. alld WA have aîo hlesi. James' Cathiedra], and over it a faanily reside. Ileast af pnîsing a crimue punisîalabîe b>' ian-
tation iii ree3,mmmeaiag bla ta the trade as Ever>' ight the gais in loft buraning in tile store, prisonnmex. lie also sys 11tînt le has ba his

pa-f oeil>' trustworthy in evea-y wray. and in addition ta this a PI liceman and a night attention called ta iaany oxaggorated and u-

W C MIDDaLFTOi, sttiolner. etc , af Aulr-or watclnîau regularl>' posa the place On Satun- itruthf ni siateanents wliich have beau pubuished ro-

plus, 51.600 Tliecause of lis difilouliies in aller seeiug ttînt the stock ai jewela-y hand been his competitars are anaking capital out af thoso

îîavag foc man>' iront; ii the fire-îfour stores. af placeil in cases ini the sale, bath doors Of wiiich orraneous atatements hsy trying ta canvince hie

whlia lie vas flic praprietor, more tihoi lie coulda wero rarotnlly locked. On Suiiday Mr. Fox fionda (?) and customers tbat hoe will nut again

anage witl suces clied ai the store and took ont rili himan dog appear in Canada for tua purpose of seling goads.
Witnotce hat'%Issr. Zmmern.n.NcNaghtwhieiî boid benu lof on the promises. At half. h3efore gaing furilier. 'va vonld gay that tve

~Vgnoicetît Msas. amîerna.Mcauhîpast niuo o'clock. Mr. Saunders vîsit0d ver>' muais donlit that pny of Mir. Patterson e
& Ca , a-c about an a fcw days ta remove t0 tle store anîd tonna over.ything rlgbt. AbPut competitans avenr took the trouble ta make oallittd
thter new rrme% if, & is; Wellinigton Street tia-ce o'clock thL lady tvho lives civer tlie 8tr oui of the *oports in circulation about Mnr. Ps

Hst, norîli sîde 'rIcin nev wsrehouse wheiî was etartled by lsoaring a drill sonnud below and "laiea di6ficulty witl tle Citstom's authorities," as
finished wili lie pribably oua the finestinl the thînkiiig tloro might lie tieaes about tle lire. ddsiýtttîem consider tînt Mr. Plitterson hias

cat', ail ttliris udthor ustmer sillut mises gai up nd slammod flic door ta fa-ightend ras ws 1 cooked lis awai go050" without an>'
doulit pîrofit b>' the exchange. ilei h le itno n îalgn othem.She hon isteed ad beringn at ffinitae torieonce.

Wa have ta acknowledge with tiîauks the a-e- noise feli asleep. In the morning about eilgh't' r.atterson further goes on ta gay> I bel
cei ith A -icaii Ai-l1kan, a'paper pulilshedin o'clocic oie af flec clerks, Jaines Mua-ph>'. arhc i Doûant thai yaur assa good judgment will

Chicago George Daniels. Itijeelegantelyprinied ai the store aand as Boon as lie liod opencd the show yoth îe faisit>' of the former statements ana
ou icevy toned paper. and ils rcading malter le door saw thnt a ralbor> lad benu committed, allaî the thinness ai île latter;" quite a jndicions
at once interosing aad instructive It should lie a ver>' extensive ane tea. Watcb nd jewelrY mixiure wa muet se>' o! colt sap anad Yankee
taken b> es-or> onc an the hanse furnishing trade cases worc tliyrn about la the mosi reckless chieck. Titis is oltogether o ta .in Ma-. Pot-

ts'ho walits ta know what le goiagaon outsidc. We niaunor. clle4p.goods wene caroiessly scatiereal terson. tlia idea oi yonr poeing betore >'our finonde
shal bce glad ta bav-e the.-ri~, on our exdîsuge about the floar, and tuîo walls were deploeod ai and cuistomners andl the jessoîr> tralde of Canada
list. tuic stoçý,. SIiorl> aftenwnrds bath ineanlirra of in gencraI as the viotim. of jealous campetitama is

ttonizaT ibZwsLt. a longe blrect slave denier, au the fia-m aarls-ed, and nt once éngage 1 ian tou, tia thin ahî.ogothon Na, na Mr-. Pattoraon

thig cii>', las fileal for île second lime. Hie fia-st ImaLing uP an exact list O! tltle-bses Whicls are yen. are hard>' île kiud o! material the>' mao

faillira waç whll a pannuer ai Wlsitebwed is 1875 estimatod as follos -- martyr- of, on tho contrar>' île onstom lu Canada

Tlinir lialillities wlicl woec compramieed at 50 50 silver watcles........ ...... ,,,, $7v5  jeta moka quuto, ol ancrent Icinl of cxa mplaofa

ptr cent avare thon $439,000 Afterîhis the ha a 14 gald ataicies...................- 4.60. persane cauglit lineaking lse lave of tise country.
<., 2 I



THE TRADER.9

What is the Purpose of a Watch Case.
Is it an Article of Ornamnent 2' is il a piece of Jcwvel>y,. 2 r is il made to preteci t/he

iJovenient, t/temnost delicate instrument of precision in daily' and general uise?
W/tue iv'e do net lose sight of t/te ornamzentalfeatures the article s/zu.'di possess Ito w/tic/t t/te

eZegance tf style and finis/t of vur cases dues attest/, ive niaintain ./tai it is cf (PZ>,IMVfE LM-
.?OGÀý7AJ1CE te se contstruic' it ftt zt s/zall absolutey, exclude a'' dust and irusi, w/tic/t, as ail
Watc/znzakers well know, are t/he great enemies of fine timnekeeping.

iVc beg Io cal? attention te t/he joilowing letter froni a inember cf t/te prcfession iii (Georgia,
z/tic/z is only otie of a great many, fronm ail parts cf t/he cottnt>y, /tig/zly appreciating t/he (Paient
ýDzust(P>'oof Cases cf oitr manufactutre.

Letter front B. W. BENTLEY Valdosta, Georgia.

"I can sa), that 1 sold one of your Patent Dust-Proof Case'.s about tcn month-, agyo, and the other (lay it camne
back to mc ivitli the rcqucst to rnakc it ivind casier. On c.\arination I round that thc Stein %vas rîîsty, andJ 1
ciiquircd into the cause of it. 'Fli gentleman stitted to me that lic %vas qtarting off -sore -;aNv logs that had lodged
in the bend of the rive;-, and lus chain caughit ini a buish and tlire%% hi,, watchi into about 1 2 fcct (if watcr, and lie was
about twvo lîours finding it. When lic got it out it was runining, and lie tlioughit aIl riglit. In about thr-cc rnonths
lic found that the Stein w~as liard to turn, and sent it to mie.

I can say that the Watchi is ail that tic Companîy claims for it, anîd rcconmcnd at to ail Railroad and Mill

Extraot from a letter written by C. S. RAYMONSD, Cliriton, Iowa,
April 29, 1881.

"I wish you would send me a spring for the WVni. EIIery, \Vatch. * Iy the wva>, ttîis EUlcry
is a watch 1 soV. to a farmer, in your Screv Bezel Case, last Fai. 'flic first of Jaxîuary lie lost the %vatclî in the
woocls, and found it in about one foot of water. It lîad lain three montlîs and over in snoiv and watcr, %vitlî but a
slIiglit injury to the 'vatch-only a hair spring."

Thte above, as will be seen, were very severe tests) and dem enstrate t/zat, for a reasanable
lengtz cf time, during w/tic/z a watc/s mig/tt be tn;dei- water, it wvould receive ne injury
w/tatever.

We wzsét Io eall attention ta t/te fact, t/t aIt/zigî wve do NOT guarantee suc/t cases te be
z7bseluiely water, tight, zany, cf tizein are, and nea r/y ail cf t Iemz can be made so e it/z a lttle c'rie
iMd attention te details, suc/i as theroug/tly cementing t/he glass, f&c.

As a Perfectly DUST-PROOF Stemn-Winding Watch Case we
challenge the World to Produce its Equal.

AMERICAN WATCI- 00.,

RfinOBBflTS & APPLETON, General Agents,

NEW YORKN BOSTON. OHIGACOB
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Wo hava aircwly laken up mare limand spaco
than wa bâtid lulcudod his leucig ilpio mach, a
subject, but wa cannut conclude wllb*
outi saylng that Mr. Pattorson neid bc
nder no misapprohieunlea liait the
tae WViaiooala Jewoierm ai Cainada rr ln anyway

ai raid ai laie compeitîla. Ir lia pays bis dulios
his rlvalrylul 1 ott tc.~aml, aud if lia smîig.
glas li lais geads as baea lia wiil acon final
blanselil l e lutchas "f tha 1mw. go that ln
tillier cam the trade ncod nat talce taie shakos
ovcrtbeprnspectsbcforo thlein. Mdr. Pallersoucan.
nat buy bis gaoesny botter, If as weUl os regular
Canaidiau WlVlali 'Merciasuts hit gacal credil.
and therciorah lis nou advanataga avcr tlaca fli
aiay way. 19 was eaîly wlaun laie geodh mac
brought ln by tho undiaergroaud raalwyr.y Iliat lia
was able ta affer &DY wvoudertal lnuîîewcîts.
This bcbng tiaa casa w woaiid advisa tiae trado t0
stick le liacir rogular logilimale Caniadien Hlouse
wba do business upeu aid faslaloned bt houesi
prlncipits, for by sa daing Iiaay wili gava thora-
salves ltée anoyance ai Cuclton Hanse investi.
gatiaus aud porhmps lte scizura o aiar goods.

WORKSHOP NOTES.

To cleaui giit matai surfaces, dissolve 30 grains
hera in i kilag water, and geutiy rub the article
witb i; riuse with clean water. ai dry with a
soi lineu rag.

L~ARGn Springs, which arc exposed ta break-
ing. arc hast suucaled by à-ubbiug îhin with

tiai. Tue cool, calm wvorkmaat, whonliiiws hlm.
self uclîlier ta bc driven lior pcrsuaded ta do
mare than a soida day'. wark, i. the man wha
leaves hie impressaon eacb picceoiworichoeurns
eut, sud years fiauco it may bc faunal as gaod
aud as solid as thé day hie compictea lIt. but
whera wiil ho tbowork that was throwu tagether
aitIhe saine date by the man who was aiways
"lying around?" Don't burry your work t00
much.

SAvsa s riter lu a German periodical for
goidsmiths The art af couuicrielting siivcr lias
at proet arriveal nt sucli s stale af perfection
thal tae silversmih, whcu buyiug hrokea pieces.
should take great paius ta examine each care-
fully. lipociafly is this crun,%vitfLregardl to,bjz
prescut German salver. The caler af this is
aiways somcwhat yeiiowish grey, sud neyer as
ecar anal white as 13 part silver. lia appear-
suce upon the tauclistone i. a uitie reddish,
playing int a steel gray. The surent proof le
the tesqt upon thé tauclistone, with pure nitric
acid. Iai Gernusilver. the strokewllievan-
esco within s few seconds, withaut Icaviug a
trace, while silver appears liko milk.wbita lime.
pure acial muet ho uscd. Que kiud af Ibis acid
destrays the proof af thé silver, and tbis niighl
accidentaiiy bc deeca caunterfeit.

SCIENCE ANID OTHER NOTES.

ENaLasua steel etings are made hy saine firms
fron aId fie& lu cunuection wllb other matal.
sud arc said t a sana and aud vcry strong. Il

tallow and icîtiug il humn off over a gentie lire. is said ltaI the excesa ai earhon iu the stock is
Spriugs thug exposed do nat break go easily, sud 1iaund no dlmadvantage.
are vcry ciastic. Tus Lire: or 4 BovxnxioN.-The aTversge lifoe.

COL.x SILVitRt wsi-The articles iuteuded tai un uglish gala taveroigu i. about -18 Yeanîa, thal
ho siivered, of brass, copper or irai), are il is, tho m2in lames lîrc.querters af a grain lu
ciesuseal. Irant must l," dipped fora moment lu Iweigbl lu about liat legLta af liane. 19 thoen
a very diluteal solution ai sulpitate oficopper. aud cesses ta ha lespml tender. Il la said Ibal ai tho
iben riaseal. wherehy il receives a thin cojîper, 1100,000.000 ai BIritisb gala coiuage, 40 pcr conl
caatiug ta wiiich the silveriug adheres Mien i. uvo:» dome bclow ,lie lagal iveiglit.
prepare the foliowiug powder -3 parts dry chia. NEW invEmTiotis tu WÂTCnmaaxiN.-A voterau
ridé oi silver are pulverizeal tog lner wvith 3 watlhmaker nt Vouvry, Switzerlmnd, claimes ta
parts ai coakiug sait, 2 parts preparcal chaik, have invouteai a proccas by whiicli matches wtili,
sud ô parts potash, Take as mail quauîity ai ru for years without wiuding up. A sealéa box
this pawder, dampcus awaîh a fcwdropsoi water, eontanîugltwo watobea intrusted toîthe municipal
sud take soine ai this paste ou cork sud a-nb the jautiiorilies an ltée 1O1h ai Jaury. 187U, ha.
clean metalic surface watlî at, until sivercd. jusl beeu openod aud the matches fena gaing.

BUR41aSIa14G A iRASS %VuIIBL.-WhCue the TuE NuunER or -ruE uETLo.-Accordlug t0
wheei bias hcem naveted tapon the pautun, tua-n a Proassr Ordw.q, thé nuanhar ai matais nm
gao<we aroana both, isy the whcel tapon a fiat bknowu as sévenly.saven. Within five yoar four.
cork sud gnîad eut tbe strokes anal marks %%ith tcun uauvone8 verarecognizod: but nanao loitham
a bIneuwsterstanc, take care nat ta touch either bave sncb novolty ai eharacter as la requiro thé
paluon or wheei. Fiuash by giviug i s fiue rcmauldiaagof chaasicalbanlibooks." The usies
smoothiug. again layang tbe ivheei upon a cea-k, af many ai thora simply serve -* t burdéi car
sud grilla wiîh s tbac-ecorncred file sud fine maomeries with symbole ai tbings romatn froant
%vater Mtanud ail. Then dlean il carefully daily lité."
wiîh s soit brusb aud warin soap water, sud Au Insaxaca once saw a dlock wihl sbowéd
paîish with a weli.cleaned buruisher. Before ltae Greenwich sud Dublin tie, mand ho saw that
daiug ibis. lay a fou, tbickuesses ai siik paper thé Dubinu lime wvas twcnty minutes boitilla Ibat
upan the cork anal burnish il uvlth short strokes ai Grenwichi. Ha ashoba thal --:, sud Il
anal with easy pressure. wus éxplaluoci t0 blm that Dablin hoiug t0 thé

A ueciaaxac who is aiways in a hurry ix in. wesl af the firsI menidian, muet bave ils limé lster
capa-bleoaidoiuggood. hauestwork. Theexcit. d that sOfiGreenwich. "lTheubelbe Pomerai"
able man, urba as always Il fiyiug around,- anal gays Pal,,I tharo la suelher injustice a 0ould Ire-
whosc tools are never ai baud wh'en wvanted. land."
dues nui aiutut uao auu-h. lac nia3 bc husy ail TuE New Yark Court ai Appeals bas decidoal
day, sud appaaa-cuiy- au fact, doa wori bard, thal a match is ual jewclry. It la net earried or
anal secas ta gel aven s great deal ai ground, useal as s jémel or ernamnu, hut ast a timepioco
but what hie docs do is neither flue noir subsîsu- jOr chruoter, u article af ordinM aryar by mosî

(myaer ai o every clu, sud af daily and bout' y
use by ait. ItleI usoful and uecchssary te .0a

gucal ln his roatu as out ai Il, lu tho nlgbl us lb.
day.tlme. Itle. oarriod for use and canvaulanée.
and ual ter arnaantî.

Taxa difforettc in lin bolwseu Nomv York aud
Lonidan ia a ahurionîs fonttare la occan tlograpiîy.
Thé Londona baikar li luha fait swoll ai trael
wlaou tha Now York agont ls tiret tiukiug ai

gcttlug up." At uoo the Landau markets are
?abled la tbia oily, wliio tlay nrriva aI savon
o'clook lu tlie morniug ai the saine dey. Tha
Lonîdon agont of tha New York prosi llgraphs
the most important nams issucl lu the Landan
TErne8 ah six a' elock lu tlia maruing. It le re-
ceivetl nt oea a'clack fl tha marntng, lust iu tErne
ta hoe insorto lu inhe Now Yark jeurasi, whase
roadors have 110 saina malter Ihat 'lia Ciondaner
digests with bis breakfast.

A reporter ai the Fart WVayne (Iud.) Gazette
who in au amateur eiactrliia, trleai an oxpcr1men;
lthe othor day lu telophouing wblcla iras ai a.
uaval ehtaraclor. Praocodlug t the top ai thé
building, lac dlséannctod a ira, sud hîolding thé
savoed caide n ac baud, aliawed the car-
rent ta pipi diroctiy Ibrougi him, ha eomplotlug
the circuit. The parties aI tua telephonos falked
tbrougli hlm irithout the ulightesl diffioulty, sud
lte reporter axpcrleucod ua iuaauvouiénco front
tha ourrout. Couoeding tha suceta ai tha oxperi-
meut, 111 la t easy ta sca iuitt practicai usa eau
ha made ait, as Iheré ara vry fewreporter ileo
mould hée pieascd iitb an assignaient ta the tops
ai buildings as telepiione cauduotors, ntIclaui
unlil the Gazette man has me far periectod hie
dhscoaery Ibal tba reporter teu uudarstaud what

i. giug hrogh* lm."Suc~ a-nsu iralal hé
luvaluablo for any newopiper, sud miglîl pick up
a geaid deal oi Intrestbag noms, nat attainabia iu
auy aCher ivay.

IN -10 MiAuE bas machinery more thorougiÊ
dispiacod liand-iabourlhamn aiuriure-ang. Oue
mua lhtinli that the limaitaof bumatn iugnuily li
Ibis direction bas beau reachoal. But au Zgliali
inventer has maide anather stop Dossibie by con-
trlviug a praceas iar inlayiug by machinery. A.
veneer ai light-colanred weod le giued ovor dark,
or vice verta. On top ai Ibis is plaeed a 1h10-
zinc plate, lu wbieh la periarated the design ta hoe
inisaid. Tho ili i. now steamed snd made te
pass betwcén hwo powérfal esat-iran rollera. Tho
zinc la by Ibis means crushed hte toha venger
sud the latter int thé solîd wood beueatb. Thé
zine sheat peels awsy resdy, snd ail thaï; bas ta
ha douo e planpse thé surface sud poliah. The
wark doua by bis proceas ln siugulsrly perfect,
Iba joints belng fiuer itau auy tlaat coula passibly
.bouMadby baud. .fféueéierth iutlad ivark in
whateéer design will ha mlîbin the reach ai short
purges.

Fatou data reeived at thé Ment Bureau, the
dlroctor i lolannal report jual issued, estimatea
the production af the United States duriug the
lent fiscalyear to bave beeu, ai gald, 510600,00D
aud ai ilIver, et ils ceining value, 8 12,10)000,-
total ai S78.600.000. Thé iuquiries herctoforo.
in regard ta the annual censomption ai gàanau
silvor ln thé arts sud manuiatueures have bwen
eantlnuad, sud wtb gralying results. Manu-
factures of jewoiry sud allier articles sud matori-
ais ai gala and silver rcported a conaumplian af
over #10,000.000 in gala and uacarly 13,500,0M&



CROWN FILLED CASE.
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SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Filled Gold Case

ever offèred
MHE ACCOM-
*TW SOUID
CaA PLATE

MAR to the Trade.

SUPERIOR FINISH.

SOLD BY 1 EADING JOBRERSE11

ATTENTION!
Our Stock consists of

English andAmrei-1
eau Jewelry,

Swiss & Walthami
Gold and Silver

WATCHES,
Spectacles,

SiIk Guaârds, Soc.

Prices Low for Cash.

Moittlaty Jllustratod Journal. 1>ublshod lnA. KL ElS E 1 h' wtÙràljLondon.
131PORTERS OF V'ie llepress>aiative Orgati of the WVat ch,

WatChmakers' and Jewellers' *lete!lery antl Kindrcd Trad1es in the
uitedl K(illdorn.

jIt is full of original information and thorough
S practicai instruction contributcd by the lcadingT O O L S writers on the various subjects connectcd wvith

French and Amencan Clock materials, Stem by woodcuts, and tvo supplements cnf artistic
%Vinding and all other WVheels ct to0 ordcr. designs or jewellcry, etc. accorrFany e..ch nuns-

WVatch repairing for the t rade. fbr
A large stock of Swiss and American Maini Tehis important Trade Organ, now in ils
Springs and fiat '%Vatch Glasses for American seventh ycar of publication is in the bauds cil

Open Faced WVatches. mvr British Vatchinaker, Jcweller and SIver*
Nickel & Duat Proof Keys. Price and smth , and is therefore a most valuable medium

Sample sent on application. for manufacturcrs requirang ptablicity in Great
l3ritain.No. 14 K in g St. East,~ ,Our list of permanent cotiuosicue

2ND FLOOR, taker, Henry Ganney. Moritz Grassmann. J.
rran .J ahrtn .H igr

aln ample guarantee for the sterling value of the
<journal. Subscription 5s. per annum.

Puhlished by A. FISCHER, ii Saint BrideGEO. E.. OOOPER Street London, E. C., Egad

Ornamental and General Engraver, MM V W ex X[' av

31 KING STREET EAST,
TOI'.GNTO - ONTARIO.

ALL RINDS 0F PLATE, JEWELLERY, ETC.

TA.STEFULLY ORNAM NTED.

eg wo Iisasg style. Torrni Cash.

23 SCOTT ST., TORONTO. i INSTRUCTION GIVEN.

and Silver Platers, and

LAPI DARI ES,

Canadian Agates, Amnethysts, &c.,
pol.ished and Mounted for the trade. Storo
kieers ie towe and oouutry will finit all work
gooci ast moderato prices.

N. B.-Always on band a stock of

Stoflos, Imitations, Looket Giassos, &C
Unsurpsssed in tho Dominion.
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in ailver. 0f rte gold used. $2,300,000 %vas te. 1807, for nt that date ne inu as soyenteen were
porteid ne United States coin meited. The Aesay îeund, and many huodrçxd bande Were employed
Office at liciv York delivered teithe nantitattillets iu thein. Cotai ""s. ho0wrver. ot late Yeate,
duriîîg the year $5,700.O000 of goid ini bars, and lest laver in France. lu itussia the lesbion.

$5,10().000 In silvcr. Takan tegeilher thoy ap- bewaver, ef xvearing It bau increa, aise iii the

îîear te ludicate a conguîiiption ofet ut 15 $11 .06< Levant and clse'vher, the Italiens eupplying
000 in geld and $6,000,000 in silver. Wiih would these markets, ana it is tliium monopol>' that tho
probably have bccn confirmed hind all meniu Algcrianb na Marseillais wrîsh te break up.
factures tliat wcre addrcssed proinptly responded. lu China an artiatie palitt gels littho moreo

SÀID 'Te il TnniESt Cz,,runaB Ozai-MRr. 0. %vages Ilian a carpenter, and the best of the fine
W Stimpsnn. of Old Mtackinnc, brouglit into Our decorators of porcelain. China. etc., arm matileid u
Office, recenti>', a relie thit is a curions combi If they lay b>' cnough during their lives to buy a "ý

nation or Wrought silver consiehins Of Byve j)necea- cofflu. JoIdlan sud lversmîthas do a lithoe botter, hii

two saie loue wrtoli Iccy, erie ring. and a clasp The average pay of tue ekillcd laborer le prob.c
that at oue trne muet have euclosed a watch- ebly 83 a week for a master, $1.50 fer a Workman, v
guard. One of the stals was in conîparatively and 60 cents fer Youug people na females. 'lho .8
good sape, ani ihowcd the original design verY master livea genarally at bis werkebop, baving
plainly, alln l qite plain figures the date 1663 $20 to $30 Worth of household goodp. He paye
appeared te the uaked oye, or 8l8,years ago. On 572 aycnr for food, $36 forrent ana eundries, $12
the ring which connecte tho ditfcrent piccs te- for clotliing, and ie riali witb $86 lait. On the
gethecr, le tho device et a daggcr and the latter ferrm everytoüy muet work, tho ailîdron begiu.
,,M," thue indicntiug thet it miglit at one time pos. ning nt six 'reate. Froin two and a hait acres of
sil> have beu poseseti by Faitier Marquette and a %vell-tc-do farmer will maire $500 a year
wbo founded the fii mission ai Old Mlackiniae, aien. Tlîo farm laborer gets 10Oto 15 cents a day 1
orar two hundrod years aga It vras tonda b>' a besides bis fooud, estunatcd at 10 cents a day 1
gentleman leos.ag for relice itiside the eld fort about $2 a year will clotho bim, and bo does vaell

grounds lucre. and from'him il ivas purchased by if ho eaves44 a year.
F. J Stimpson. Our jewelcrs think that it le et On the Srd et Octobar, at tho 'Parie Electrical
Frenchi malte. If it wae net once owned by Exhibition, a gentlenman was leniug over a
Pathier Marduette, doubtes IL must have be- balustrade te exsamine an extromel> interesting
longea te sorne of tho carl>' French set tlis. machine et M. Chrietoflo, when bis geld chain
Still. it miglit hate becn buried by semae of tbe made a Couxichion betweu tire coaducting vmires
inaliabi tanta ot tic fort betoro the massacre et whicî bappened te bce xposed. Ilis chnin be.
1763 Quito n nuinher et intresting relies of b>'- came rt-d hiot and sot fire te bis wiastcont. To.
gene ages have been found thore rcenty, inclnd- day I badl semu conversation with a gentlewpan
a ailver bracelet, now in pessaseion ot J. D. Mr- whlo was niarly> lilled )ho éllier day b>' a lirusb
Donald, a lu.ge siver ec&s by Mrs G. W Stimp. tlynamo.electrlomacltino. Part of the conductiug
son. and 3bout nine yards et bonie b>' oncet 'Mr. j nire %vas net insuiated, simd n-as lying on the fleor;
Stimpson's youuger sous. anid soverai fihiier-rillgs li tueed the stand cf a lamp wbich ferrr
and ether curions titukcs.-Cheboygan tJJieh.> part et thc conductiug systemn; hie lxxiy thon
Tribune. lorind a conuectien ilîreugli Uie ground te the

À vÂLvABLE plastic material bas beau introduceti nakadl wro, and coutracted bis muscles se as te
In Gerinany for oruamental anid othar Pu poses- cause bis baud te clincli the lnmp. Ten lamps
Five ParU tsO sifteu n-itinR are mimcd ',vith a e olu. n-ara iii circuit nt the time. aud se mucb cnrrent
tien cflone Part et glue. sud, on tiese lire bcmug wa passed through bim that eigbî cf thoa wero
vreil worlced up into a pe.ste. a proportionate ostiiguisbed. He iras poivarless te unclasp hie
quanity of Venetiani turpentine la adled, lu ordr ilid. Every muscle lu hie body' nas paralyzcd.
te provent brttlcness; a fma1i amouut et limisoed Hie face n-as distorted; bis lungs n-are se nctcd
o1l je aise put ivith theo mixture te obviato Rts ripou tuit lie coula scarcel>' breathe. Ilc Coula
cliuging te the bands, and the runss May i, üul>' ntter a taint nunahurai cr3. The workman
ceiored b>' kneading lu any celer thai may' be i the place lied frcm the worksbop, believing
dcsired. The substance thus lernied ina>' bc tui seine eplosion n-as about te bappen. A
prcssed into shapesl 'and ilsed for the production triend came nip aud tried té unlocit bis baud. Tbis
of bas-reliefs aud ciber figures, ana me>' be lbk<ê broko tue circuit aud lis bands n-are relensed.
n-tee Wcrkcd by baud inte modeas-tlie bande te J n-ile burniug spnrke din te bis bande in tbe
be rubbed ivitb liuseed oïl, mund tbe mass te bc nein ofbo tigo the circuit. Hie n-as insen-

et Wri nm dumiiug tire irecess. On becomiud 1 ec sible. but bas iic then greahly recovered, sud
and dry. Whielh lakes place in a fan- heurs, il le lias devisedl an improvemaunt te tue lamp that
a bard as atone. n-lU prevent a recurrence et sncb an accident.

Tbecoti islîî,gludsi>' e oa e th pents IN Sheffield, Euginnd, on tbe Sd mest., tbe
TheCorl ishig idusry s oe o th pontsspectacle n-as sheiru te visites, of »'ollicg a binge

ai issue bain-cen France sud ltaly n-ith regard te stoel-faced Piate fer a govetument n-ar etesmer
the onerathip of Tunis. The italaens liave non- lîuiiding. The proceas, knowir as the Ellias
rnenopelized tbis brandli et commerce aiig te, patent, vua satiafactori>' cemplcted in s

tuie InpenalConvention et 1862, wliich redc 'he Plate wu 30 tos 1 wt., and
thetas(anuel fo Itlie Coelflihers Item tic langti 10 fect 41 inchos; breadili, 8 le% 9

800 te 4100 lranes. Tho iargrt sure le, bon-avez, ices; aud thickuess. 10 iucee. Afterwa!ds
exacoa rou Frûelif te sisitors n-ituesa the iuglug ai marinecxactd fren Fre c ihrs. n-li obtained the bolier endq by hydraulie pressure in one opeistien

îight b>' treat>' cf lue game date. The finit A patent recent>' grauted Iu Vienneanau Berlin
Tuinisian Coreli lairera netc. n-e are teid, natives oses bande et steel. n-bich in tempered aud
ot Martailles, whli, as cari>' as 1604, formcd a ba reed, te transmit motion from eue puilay te

Compny t wok coal. uttng ad poi . the othat, thc laces et the poneoys being twued
compn>'ta -or coai. uthug nd cllhing pcrfectly Oniasd thea tama n-ith a vraish of

manufactcries liave euistcd iii Marsailes beic rotiu. shellse sud asphalt.

THE WATCHMÀKE AR

And Met ai Worker
le the offic iai Journal of tho

Uàtchmakers and Jewéllers,
of the Northwest.

CO1NTAINllýG 51 PM3-E8 OF
Ilustrations and Reading Matter.
Vhose columns are replete %vith choice articles
pon Horology. WVatch -maldng, and repairing,
;ritten for Ibis journal by practical ana scien-
ifi. men. alse a large arnourt o! general infor-
na-ion of vital importance to the fràdce aise
ontinued articles, or lassons in letter engraving.
~ritten by a ceiebrated engraver of this 2cit.
ubstription. price, *3a:oe.;pcr year. Singïe

COpy. 20 cenlts.

H. P .'IERCE & Co.. PUBLISHERS.
67 arld 69 East Washington st., Chicago.

New York Office, 206 Broadway,
Room No. 9.

DANIEL STERN, Manager.

t.Busu. Arýpolntod Agent - HULL, ENOLÂND
ENT1~, P. GILLIO. 419 Stnrd,%V. C., Loe<DoN, ENo.
.DFr %VTtiiNflà N. - - OL'aVEÀ,SUxssn

OI.ock House
IN C-IN.IDA.

1 b--g wu direct the attention cf the Trade te
my large assorirent o! Clocks, from the follow-
ing celebrated manufacturers, viz:
SETH THOIAS, WVELCH,

-_GILBERT. AND ANSONIA.
INGRAHAM.

I kc these Ciocks in every style now mearn-
factured, and show.6 zoo, différent varieties of
sampies, besides Regulators of ail kinds.

1 wvili seli. only te Uhe Trade, any cf the aboya
makes o! Azacrican Cloclcs at prices lower than
any bouse in Canada. and %vilI guarantee to ineet
any competitien aither in quaiity. style or price.
Aise a large varicty cf Ladies and Gent's Swiss
\Vatches. Geld, Silver andi Nickecl Cases. Key

-ad Stem wîdcrs.

SAMUEL STERN,
Sole Agents for SETH THWMAS' CLOCICS,

31 Wellington, 40 Front st. E., Toronto.



Ait C. ANDERSON & CG1O]9,
WVE IMAKE A SPECIALTY 0F

EZTEk PFIXE PZOLL PLAUTE GOOD1S,
OUR BEST QUALITY STAIMPED AND GUARANTEED.

ROLL PLATE NEOKLETS AND ALB3ERTS
CAN NOT BE BLAT FOR QUALiTY AND VALUE.

WE ALSO KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE VARIETY 0F WATOH MATERIALS AND TOOLS.
We kccp a staff of First-Ciass Workmen to attend to ail TRADE WORK. Improv'crs taken ini this dcpartrncn t

C- & CoD-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

3ETTEZ THAX EVEZ!
' Always Ahead! Buy the Best !

SHEFFW•IËLD -STERLING SPOONS & FORKS,
The best unplatcd flat-%vare ever manufacturcd.

CUARANTEED TO RESIST ACIDS, KEEP THEIR COLOR AND IMPROVE WITII USE.
Evcry dozen donc Up in guarantc wrapper. They are the bcst goods for Dealer*. to h.indlc bccausec

They are Elegant in Pattern, and Reliable in Quality, Easily sold by the Dealer,
AND GIVE SATISFACTION TO TIIE BUYER.

Don't bc amPOsed on by imitations. or -Goads as good as Sheffield Sterling! but get the genuine articule from the Co.*s Canadian WVhoIesaIc Agents

ZIMMERMAN, McNAUCHT & CO.

THE TrRADER. 1

,7,- & ..7Z O

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
latentcs and soie inanufacturers of Taylor s paient Fire prou( baf4s %%it

Non-Conduoting Steel Flange Doors,
ALSO MANUFACTUUEIZS 0F-

Burgiar Proof Safes, Vauits, VauIt Doors, Bank Locks,
Combination Locks, Prison Locks andl ail KiInds

of Fire & Burgiar-Proof Securities.

20 YEARS ESi1VJB1I8SJED.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Safe Manufacturing Firm in the Dominion.



1< TuE TRADER.

W. MILLICHAMP

SHOW

CASES.

& COMP'Y,

SHOW

CASES.

29 TO 35 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW

STYLES.

NEW

CATALOGUE.

SEND FOR IT.

WINDOW

FITTINCS,

JEWELLERY

T RA YS,

29, 31, 33 and 85 ADELAIDE

1 , ý -- - - M

THIE TRADER.1: ý

ST. EAST, TORONTO,


